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The Family of Kenneth Broussard thank you all sincerely for the 
outpouring of love and kindness 
During this time of mourning. 
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Obituary
Kenneth Wendell Broussard (KB) was born August 12, 1975, in Houston 
Texas to Kenneth Bryant and Brenda Sue Bryant Broussard 
Kenneth Had a bright, loving, and caring personality. He was known 
for his generous and pure heart. He was strong minded and respectful. 
KB entered a room with confidence and integrity. 
 
Kenneth loved the Houston Texans, Astros and Rockets. He also 
attended many live sporting events in support of his hometown teams.   
He enjoyed fantasy football and looked forward to playing every 
season. He always had the latest and greatest technology , phones, TVS 
.  Most of all he loved and cared deeply for his only son Jamour Stevens 
Broussard and his family; Mother Brenda, sister Patashia and brother 
Xavier, his two nieces Xavianna and Jada. Kenneth Departed this life 
unexpectedly August 13, 2021, At 46 years of age.

Kenneth graduated from Galena Park High School in 1994. In 1995 
Kenneth enlisted in the United States Navy where he served his country 
for seven years with tours in Norfolk, VA, San Antonio, and San Diego, 
CA. He was honorably discharged with several distinguished awards.
Kenneth was employed By Susman Godfrey LLP since 2004. In 2013 
he was promoted to administrative assistant. KB was full of life and 
universally loved by his colleagues and friends near and far 
 
Kenneth is proceeded in death by his maternal grandparents (Pawpaw 
& Mommo ) Lawrence & Elsie Broussard . Paternal Grandfather Johnny 
Ellison Sr.
Aunts; Laura Broussard, Shelia Broussard. Uncle; Paul Broussard 
Cousin; Octavia Broussard 

Left to honor his memory, His son Jamour Stevens Broussard 
Mother Brenda Sue Bryant Broussard, Father Kenneth Bryant.
Sister Patashia Bryant, Brothers Xavier Bryant, and Derrick Oliver. 
Paternal Grandmother Helen Ellison. 
Nieces; Xavianna Bryant and Jada Bryant 
Nephew; Alonzo Bryant
God Daughters; Kailynn Perkins and  Maddison Benavides 
Aunts; Doris Whitehead, Elizabeth Broussard Burkes (David) Nina 
Ellison, Lorrie Carter (Charles)
Uncles; Lawrence Broussard ( LaQuita)  Mark Broussard , Harvey 
Burkes , Johnny Jr, Greg Ellison ( Carolyn) 
Cousins; David Broussard ( Charlene )
Sherman Broussard ( LaDrekia ) 
All of Houston, Texas 
Kenneth also leaves behind a host of relatives and friends.

Tributes of Love 
Ken,

My beloved son, I will miss you so very much and you will always be 
in my heart. I will miss everything we did together, watching Netflix, 
football, The Good Dr, 911, Hell’s Kitchen and Kane 
Rest in Heaven My Beloved Son 

I Love you Son. 
-Mama

Kenneth, 
You were a great son, and I will miss you. I love you

Rest in heaven 
-Love Dad

Dad,
I love you soooo much dad. I love how you made friends wherever we 
went. You taught me so much, like people skills and how to be a man. I 
love you made everyone smile and laugh. I learned how to treat people 
because you taught me how to treat people. Everyone that knew you 
told me my dad was a good man and I should try to be like you. Thank 
you, Dad, for all the love and laughs 

-Jamaur

Ken, Big Brother 
You were like my twin, you loved me, and I loved you.
You knew my order at all the restaurants,
you were a gentle man since the day you were born.
We never even had an argument in our entire lives.
You were a very mannerable and honest man
When Hurricane Harvey came, you came out in the treacherous, 
devastating weather and rescued me and flooded your own vehicle.
You were coming to get your sister and you did.
I will miss your every day that passes. I wish you were still here so I can 
tell you how much I love you 
I will forever be your little sister
and you will forever be my big brother 
I will never forget you and I will cherish the memories forever

Rest up King
Love Tasha

My Brother, 
You will never know how much I truly loved you so 
Having you so very close is what I will miss the most 
No words can describe or could say the sorrow I feel everyday
Each day you are on my mind 
Brother you were one of a kind
In my heart you live and will always be 
No one could or would ever mean so much to me 

 -Pookie

To my loving Uncle KB,
I still can’t believe that you are gone. I miss you so much 
I’m thankful for the moments we had with each other.
Keep watching over us and guide us through whatever.
I love you so much 

-Your niece Xavianna
(baby girl)

To My Favorite Uncle KB,
There isn’t a moment that goes by that I’m not missing you. You 
were always at my basketball games cheering when I made a basket, 
you would always be waiting for me at the bus stop or taking me to 
volleyball or basketball practice. Every time I get a point or a good kill, 
I will look up to you knowing you are cheering for me. Well Uncle KB 
there is not enough space to say everything but just know I play for 
you. I love you forever and always.

-Jada

Strength Prayer
Heavenly Father I am crying to you in my trouble.

 Deliver me from my distress, for I am empty and lost 
I don’t know what to do or how to cope with life after the 

demise of my child.
I loved my son so much, he was my world 

Lord give me the strength to go on. 
Help me to take one step at a time as I come to terms with what 

has happened
Father hold me and console me for its only in you for its only in 

you that I may find the strength to go on with life.
Thank you, Lord, for answering my prayers 

In Jesus Holy name I believe and pray 
Amen


